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MICROFACIES OF LATÉ EOCENE BIOGEHIC LIMESTONES 
IN THE BÜKK MTS.

P. Varga

Laté Eocéné limestone beit emerges to the surface on the 
S-NE margin of the Bükk in a width ofsome kilometres. Its in- 
terrupted rangé extends as far as Eger-Varbó. The biogenic 
limestone is exposed merely in small otcrops in a thickness of 
somé metres. It is underlain by the Triassic carbonate base- 
ment or by Upper Eocéné terrestrial pebbly red beds. The lime
stone is overlain usually by unconform Quaternary sediments 
bot at Sikfőkut and Kiseged the Priabonian limestone is covered 
by Oligocene formations without hiatus. GZ-exploring drillings 
alsó proved the continuous sedimentary sequence of Eocene-Oli- 
gocene formations S from the Bükk Mts. The thickness of the 
Upper Eocéné sediments is max 100 metres according to the above 
drillings.

The lithological and palaeontological parametres of the 
Priabonian limestone in the Bükk Mts. are very similar to that 
of theLate Eocéné rocks near to Priabona and Possagno at the 
type locality. The Bükk limestone are characterized by rich, 
low diversit-'’ larfe foram content. The most important forms are: 
Ilummulites f abianii, N. incrassatus, H. variolarius, H. chavan- 
nesi, N. boillei, Opercalina alpina, Spirocypeus granulosas, 
Grzybowskia, Orbitolids, Discocyclinids, Alveolinids /after 
KECSKEMÉTI, 1980/. Characteristic benthonic forams are: Aste- 
rlgerina rotula, Ohapmanina gassinensls, Sphaerogypsina globula 
and Ilalkyardia minima /after V. ZILAIIY L. 1967/. All the do- 
minant microfacies types /red algae, echinid-bearing grainstone- 
-packstone; intraclastic, bioclastic wackestone; large-foram- 
-bearing floatstone; red algae, coral-bearing boundstone/ indicate 
warm, normál salinity, marine environment, with a water depth 
of somé dozen metres,

Three imposrtant p r o f i l e s  were in v e s t ig a te d :
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1. KLseged, road out
2. Noszvaj, Silcfőkut quarry
3. Cserópváralja-1 borehole

1. Kisded, road cut
The pi’ofile explores the biogenic limestone and the Buda 

Mari, bút the greater portion of the limestone and the tran- 
sition between the two formations is covered by soil. The lower 
part of the limestone is red algae, coral bearing boundstone 
overlain by intraclastic, bioclastic wackestone. Bummulites 
and other larger forams are very rare.

2. Hoszvaj, Slkfőkut quarry
The profil can be divided intő 3 members: A lightcoloured, 

cornpact biogenic limestone occurs at the base of the lower 
mernber which is followed by yellowish-green glauconitic lime- 
stone with a gradual transition upwards. The thickness of the 
mernber is 5 m. The microfacies is an uniform red algae, echinid- 
-bearing paclcstone.

The middle mernber consists of clay-clayey mari in a thiclc- 
ness of 3,5 metres with 3 interbeddings of turbiditic limestone. 
T-̂ e microfacies of the turbidite beds is similar to that of the 
lower mernber.

The upper mernber consists of soft glauconitic mari which 
has a thickness of 4 metres.

The sequence shows the trend of a quick transgression 
till the turbidite beds and slow regressional characteristics 
over the turbidites.

The sequence in the profile covers the boundary E/0. The 
Laté Eocéné IIummubites fabianii occurs in the lower mernber 
/until the sample 9/. The base Oligocene is indicated by the 
first appearance of N. vascus in the 16. sample.

3. Csercpváralja-1 borehole
The borehole explored 3 levels of Eocéné biogenic lime- 

stones.
The lowest leivel /455,7-450,6 m/ overlies unconformly 

the Triassic limestone. This level is characterized by intra-
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clastic, bioclastic wackestone, red algae, echinids, large fo- 
raninifera-bearing floatstone succession, containing glauco- 
nites along tlie whole profile. The large foram fauna is rich 
in this level: lluarmulites fabianii, Ií. incrassatus, Chapma- 
nina gassinensis, at the ba.se, Discocyclina aspera, D. nurnrnuli- 
tica, a little bit higher /KECSKEMÉTI I./.

The middle level /429,0-426,3 m/ is represented b;y intra- 
clastic, bioclastic packstohe containing poor large foramini- 
fei’a fauna: Mscocyclinids, Nummulits, Astérigerinas We ob- 
served a red algae boundstone intercalation in 426,7 m.

A thin, well-sorted red algae grainstone bank represents
the third level /402,0.m/. The large forams are lacking. This 
bed is presumably of turbiditic origin.

Tlie profile shows a two-step transgression in the Pria- 
bonian. The calcareous turbidite layer indicates the maximai 
sea depth.

The sections presented above gave somé important infor- 
mations considering the Bükk Mts. area in the Laté Eocéné - 
- Earl;y Oligocene:

- a continuous sedimentation has been observed at the E/ö
boundary;

-  the Priabonian transgress ion  developed véry quickly  and 
in two steps ;

- maximum sea depts can be assumed at the E/0 boundar;y, as 
it was proved by the occurrence of turbidite la;yers. The water 
depth is estimated somé hundreds of metres;

- slow regression began in the Early Oligocene.
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